Step by Step

*Unfortunately No Meal Package Is Offered This Season*

1. Use link:  [https://ski.grandgeneva.com/grplogin.aspx](https://ski.grandgeneva.com/grplogin.aspx)
   *Application works on Google Chrome.  *Will not on work on Safari or smart phone.

2. **Login with your club name:** Joeys and **password:** Joeys (name and password is case-sensitive!)

3. Click on **See Available Items.**

4. Click **date icon** under Pricing and Availability for.

5. **Choose trip date:** February 6, 2021.
   * **Last day for registration:** January 16, 2021*

6. On calendar scroll to trip date **February 6, 2021**.

7. Click on **Lift icon** (choose adult or Child 7-11 year) under **Select an Item**.

8. Select options for participant (Rental pickup time goes for both Ski and Snowboard, Helmet and/or Lesson).

9. Click **Add to Cart.**

10. Now you will see **Cart Contents.**

11. If adding more participants click **Continue Shopping** – go back to step 7.

12. When done (all participant/s showing in **Cart Contents.**

13. Click on **add/change guest** (if more participants you will have to click on each lift **add/change guest** to connect each participant to a lift ticket.

14. **New guests** – click **create new guest**, fill in all information asked for also REMEMBER EMERGENCY CONTACT at the bottom of the page!

15. **Existing guests** (have a profile at the Mountain Top) – email under **existing guests** click **Look me up** (if you do not remember your password click on “forgotten Password” DO NOT create a new guest!).

16. *Click **Edit** if any changes like height, weight and so on – save and then **continue.**

17. For **New guests** and **Existing guests** complete the Waiver!  **Waiver is good for one (1) year**
18. **Submit** Waiver to Grand Geneva Resort.

19. You are back to **Cart Contents**.

20. Click **Proceed to Checkout**.

21. Look over – scroll down to **Enter Payment Information**.

22. **Individual Payment** enter your card number and **Finalize Sale** – an email confirmation will be sent to you with a bar code – used to redeem your purchases.

23. Redeem your purchases and receive your lift ticket/s at any cashier in the Chalet.

Thank you,
The Mountain Team.